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The NINE DAT WONDER SALE

UNDERWEAR.
We start bull rolling on Monday A. M.

Oct 28. with a number of startling lead-

en which will talk to LOUD that we
ne'il say but little.

SO do ten ladiea' camel's hair Tenia and
drawera, all alza, original price 87c; we
old tbem lata laat season at 68c; have

let nut a few thla month at 47o. Price on
Monday and while they laat 85c, none to
other dealer,, none at wholeaale, and no
customer allowed more than half a dozen
earmrnta. There are but 50 dozen in all
and we mnat divide around.

4 dozen children', scarlet Test and
pants, real cochineal dye. amall air.ee 8c
each; izea 20 and 23 Inch at 18c; larger
onea 25c. .None at wholesale.

75 dozen gents' (fray tniied ablrta and

drawera. we have been telling at 25c. for
tbia Rale only 1 Ic.

Oral,' all wool scarlet shirts and draw,
er 84c

Mea'a scarlet clouded ahirta and draw-er- a

41c.

P. 8. a
immediate grandest bargaina
In on Monday of
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McCABE BROS.
Avkspr.

STATIONERY.
A. Pine

Etchings,
Engravings

And Statuary
Suitable Wedding Preeents,

KINGSBURY & SONS,

H
O

and see them.

WINDOW

AND RANGES

SOLE AGENTS FOR

3Jl rVvsnteenUt Ht., under Commercial
class at rata.

The following are among
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Ladiei' jersey vests, made
finest caab mere wool, this week 81.00;
laat season sold at f colors

or natural wool.
Ladies' jersey ribbed Saxony wool

colors scarlet, white and
wool al 75c, worth $1.85.

8 easea ladiea' derby Tests (69 dozen)
real Egyptian yarn at 25e.

One (30 dozen) ladies merino
Teats, est re quality at 2ftc.

Ladiea' ex ra Tenia with
embroidery ribbed neck at 50c. would
be cheap at 75c.

show in all 50 styles, all bars
and upwards of 1.800 dozen, or

garments. These Immense
bargai ns were selected from the cream
of the largest factories in the Union,
at which we cannot now duplicate.

have full linea of plain knit and
ribbed natural garments for boys,
misses, and men in a Tariety of
grades to suit condition of life.

have just received large new lot of furs, boas, stoles, etc.
To direct early attention to some of and best
ever seen furs, we open 8 dozen (36) more those plain black
bare muffs 25c apiece.

1712. 1714. 1716. 1719. 1720 and 1723 Second Roc Island.
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SHADES.

ROCK ISLAND,

Opposite Ilarper House.

Dotal, ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

the many bargains offered:
A food boaaa of alfht moma. Sna lot. barn, food

naltfbbonrhood. coavaniant to baain.a. In the
toar part or ma cut. carap

A food bnna. bam and S a rornar lot in tha
oppar part or tna city convaDiaai w ui aa ujii
daaot and Jaland. cbaap.

A nlca two-aio- dwalllng. wall lueatad on
Tnuata airaal, ebaap.

A niea blij9propartr..arga fToaoila.abada traaa
fruita. ate . cu.ap.

SIT.ill buy a lot Mill, coroar of Finn it,tu and Ktirnfb atraat.
f jfto arm bay a food lot SUxtt, wall located on

Thirtaanth atraat.
A od aiahiy-ot- r. firm, wall Incatad In thla

count --will Uaa bouaa and lot In tun cl'.y (or
part paymant.

RADIANT HOME.

Aster, Jahns & Baker.

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

SUTOLIFFE BROS'

'.'.at- -"If

'!. 4.4.44

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Scond Avenue.

A TOKEN OF KSTEEM.

Sheriff Silvia and Bride Happily
Surprised .

tTeaeate M'ltk aa tlesaat Silver
Mervlee With Appropriate 8peehe
--The Hherfara Re jly A Flat)
Bpreaa).

Sheriff T. & SiWls and bride were the
ubjects of a happy sor riss Saturday

ereniog, and the recipien'sof a token of
esteem on behalf of the member of the
bar, county officials and tbe many friends
of the sheriff In Rock Island. A number
of citizen assembled in the supervisors'
room at the court house, a id preceded by
Biehl's orchestra went in a body al

30 to the sheriff's resider.ee, the orches
tra playing a serenade selection out
side, which brouvht the sheriff's son.
Ship, to the door, and tbe guests were

ospitably received by Mr. and Mrs. Sil
ls, and made at home at once. After

all had entered accompuiled by Mr.
Ramser, the jeweler, tbe It iter carrying a
large basket from which be quickly and
skillfully extracted an elef. ant silver ser-
vice and had it artistically displayed be-

fore the boot and hostess realized what
was going on, ex --City Attorney Win.
McEoiry stepping forward, spoke as foK
lows:
Mi. and Mra.8ilvia:

I have tbe honor to ereet vou in
behalf of tbe bar and your friends, tbe
occasion of your having ta ten to vourm-l- f

for a wife one of Kock Inland's fairest
aughtem. one in whom lbs county takes
ride In claiming as its own, to walk with

you through the winding aths of life,
with tbe fervent wish that ibis path will
be made by your energy as bright as the
path of public oftlee you arj now passing

lonif. It is with pride yoir friends look
pon your career as a public officer, your

character as the executive ( ffloer of our
county, one of the first of our great
state.

To be tbe peer and successor in office to
uch men aa Hawes, Drury Peetx. Hue- -

ng and Keticker is no small honor.
These men were true and fetrless to their
public duly. You, too, htve been true
and fearless In the dischtrtre of your
public duty for tne six yet rs you were
deputy and tbe three Ibat you have been
sberin of this county, loi r kindness to
tbe younger members of tbe bar will
never be forgotten vour kindness to
them bas only been eiceded by your
acta of fraternal love to tbj poor unfor
tunate (eiiowa behind tbe tare, and were
it possible for tbe citizena of this county
to make yon vour own manv
of these unfortunate fellowx would recip
rocate oy rallying to your support.

Allow me. in proof of tbe regard and
high esteem you and your ood wife are
beld by tbe citizens of tl is county, to
ptesent to you on in half f tbe bar and
our friends, this small tokt n of bigb es

teem.
Maj. J. M. Beardsley, as Master of cer

emonies, immediately introduced State's
Attorney Sturgeon, who sUted that be
gladly and earnestly seoondi-- what Mr.
McEoiry bad said. The speaker hail al
ways entertained tbe most kindly feelings
toward Sheriff Silvis. bis wile and family,
and it was a pleasure to be privileged to
express tbem on this otcasion. Tbe
tokens here presented spok for tbem- -
selves. Tbey were of etrth's purest
metalsgold and silver, and it was bis
fervent hope that through tie voyage of
life cow so auspiciodsly ei tered upon.
the grass would be ever green and flowers
continue to bloom along eery channel
of life. He trusted that the boat which
was to convey the captain a id hi mate
who were now greeted woul continue to
follow the middle of the stream until the
haven was reached which is the last stop-

ping place of the righteous aad the useful
n this world.

Mr. A. P. McOuirk, of Dsvenport, was
called upon by Maj. Beardsley. He ex
pressed the congratulations cf the bar and
citizens of Davenport who knew
Mr. Silvis to be of a gi nial nature.
fearlesa to perform his duty with equal
fairness to all, and a man w jom it was a
joy to greet on an occasion when he was
deserving of so much genuice congratu
ation.

Mr. Silvis and bis wife wee both visi
bly affected by the kind expressions, but
'Sharp" with that oever-f- a ling charac

teristic of being equal to all t mergenciea,
made a neat response. Tbe presentation
was a great surprise to him. be (aid, but
be wished, on behalf of himself and wife,
to express sincere thanks; the gift was
one that would always be cherished, not
so much for its intrinsic valje. notwith
standing that it was a most magnificent
gift, aa for the spirit that prompted Its
presentation, and be desired to again
thank bis friends for tbeir very kind re
membrance and to bid tbem many time
welcome to hi bouse.

Mr. Ship Silvis. through Maj. Beards
ley, then announced that be had learned
something of what was to oc:ur, and uo

known to bis father aa well i s tbe guest
bad prepared a little surprise and be in
vited all into the dining ball Tbe sum
mons coming from tbe eon cf the sheriff
and with the latter'a sane ion plainly
written on bis countenance, none dared
ignore It. even bad they baen disposed to
do so. and it was promptly I seded. And
tbe supper was a surprise. No experi
enced caterer to the fanciet of human
appetite ever did himself moil proud. It
was a feast both in variety and ooun
lifulnesa for the gods themselves.
and ye gods! how it cisappeared.
Maj. Beardsley, Deputy 81 e riff Lavas
naugb. Deputy County Trees irer Casteel
and Messrs. Geo. Lamont and John Mc- -
Darrah who took upon themselves tbe
taak of waiting on the table, can readily

testify with what relish tbe guests par
took of the viand.

After the aupper, bapty informal
speeches wore made by Maj. Beardsley
Wm. Atkinson, Geo. Lamjnt, Police
Magistrate WiviU and James Quinn. of
Davenport, and it was a late hour when
the laat good night was said to the happy
sheriff and the charming brid j.

The committee on a public meeting na
der tbe auspices of the eight hour league
met at Hillier's bill yesterdsj , Chairman
P. J. Cary presiding, and decided upon a
meeting at Hillier's hall on week from
tonicht, when Rev. H. C. Lt land, of the
First Baptist church, will be the speaker

liaae lastrmsUea
Mrs. C. A. Nebeker, of Davenport.

desires to state to patron i and pu
plis that ahe will be in Rock Island next
week for the purpose of explaining her
new and original system ot piano in
atruction called, "The Line and Space
System," wbkh be baa taugt t with aucb
excellent lucces ana resuiu in toe city
of Davenport. Doe notice will be given
of the place and dale. If pi tron desire
to cave money and pupils v uable time,
thev should at least investigate mis ays
tem. The best of referent es will be
given and Uf action guarai teed.

Waawd.
A girl for general hooaewotk.

Mb. Job & illmors.
421 Nineteenth itract, Moliie.
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TO BICYCLISTS.

RecteUna f laapertaaee to Then aad
riaterest t rwblle at Large.

Two decisions of Interest to the public

and especially to bicycle rider have just
been rendered by the supreme court of
Indiana, and in one it appeared that a
wheelman riding on tbe sidewalk ran
against a msn, knocked him down and
injured him. Tbe court holda that an
action for damages can be maintained
first, on tbe ground of negligence, as the
walk was fourteen feet wide, and there
was nothing to obstruct the passage of
the bicycle or tbe view of tbe rider, and
second, that riding a bicycle on a foot
way ia unlawful. On tbe latter point the
court say sidewalks are for the use of
pedestrians, not persona In vehicles. It
rules that a bicycle is a vehicle, and that

person ha no more right to propel one
on tbe (idewalk than be bas to ride a
horse or drive a team there. In tbe other
case tbe accident occurred in tbe street.

A wheelman going in the center of tbe
road at tbe rate of fifteen miles an hour
pproacbed a team of horses within

twenty-fiv- e feet of tbeir faces before turn
ing aside. The horses became frightened.
ran away, smashed the carriage and in
jured tbe complainant, who was driving
them. Tbe court decided that bicycles

ave the same rights as teams on a high
way, and hence that a wheelman is not
liable for damages caused by frightened
horses unless he is shown guilty of negli
gence.

TH E RED CROSS' WORK.

The Xsble Woman) to Whaa Rock
aad'a Coalribaiioa for the Jahna-t.- v.

Maffrrera Waa Nral.Mrnd Her
t'luaiaa; Letter.
Clara Barton, president of the Ameri

can National Red Cross society, who bas
been at Johnstown constantly since tbe
terrible flood of last summer and to whose
judicious care tbe Ruck Island contribu
tions to the stricken people were sub-

mitted, has left the devested city. Be
fore doing so she made public tbe follow-

ing letter:
Johnstown. Pa . Oct. 25 Tbe last

preparations are making and Johnstown
with us, will soon be among the past, and
the Red Cross, to it, onlv a memory. To--

ay we prepare to leave them. The faces
are bright and cneerlul. Some bone
springs in every heart. Business is brisk,

or plentiful. Tbe merry shouts of the
school children are on tbe street and tbe
evening bell tolls the hour of prayer.
Tbe sound of the hammer is everv- -

here, and tbe beautiful fiifts of a
generous people abiding in sympathy

nd love, are falling in the open palms
as if in dt fiance of the winter which

waits tbem. Tbe people are cot long
er scattered and ailent, bnt banded to
gether in one grand union for benevolent
action and protection, in an organization
which will yet challenge the respect of

II observers. Grateful to all the world
for help ib its hour of terrible need,
Johnstown is once more equal to its own.
A true, grateful, resolute people, full or
kindly spirit and helpfulness to be known
with pleasure and profit and left with
tenderness and regret. These are the
aentiment with which the Red Cross
takes its leave; glad of everv need it bas
met, every hour it baa labored, every gift
it bas mado, and every "God bless you
tbat bas fallen from trembling lips upon
its listening ears. Ci.ara Barton,
President American National Rd Cross.

Miss Hattie Harvey gave her closiog
entertainment at Harper's theatre, ap
pearing again in "A Little Tramp" before
a much larger audience than on tbe first
night. The production gave very gen
eral satisfaction.

The Hanlons gave two productions of
tbeir wondeiful spectacular entertain
ment "Fantasma." at tbe Turner Grand
opera bouse, Davenport, yesterday, and
will repeat it tonight.

Mis Emma Abbott appeared in "Fra
Diavola" for the matinee, and "Martha'
for the evening entertainment at tbe Bur- -

lis opera bouse, Davenport, Saturday
Tbe orchestra was very good and tbe
chorus showed good training and good
vocalization, but nothing in tbe line of
good looka. Aa usual Miss Abbott waa
tbe center and life of tbe company, the
bright and ahining light from whom the
other member borrowed their brilliancy

Tomorrow night we are to have Daniel
Sully at Harper's theatre in bis new play,

Daddy Nolan."
Daniel Bully appeared at the opera

bonae last evening in bia new play Daddy
Nolan. Tbe plsy Is a sequel lo tbe Cor
ner Grocery. For an IrUb comedy Dad
dy Nolan is unusually clever, and tbe ti
tle role, aa presented by Sir. Sully, is a
superior piece of acting of tbe kind
Daddy Nolan is a delightful mixture of
humor and palbos, and w.ns tbe
heart of tbe audience without any ap
parent effort. It ia a characterization
that must be seen to be appreciated. Tbe
other part are mostly in satisfactory
bands. Max Arnold, as Daddy Nolan's
German friend. Master Malvy as Jimmy,
tbe ideal bad boy. and Miss Calef aa tbe
frolicsome, mischievous girl, are very
good. The quartette singing in tbe lat
act deserves the warmest praise, lt waa
far superior to moat quartette singing.
and the singers had to respond to two
encores laat evening, the eianorate
realistic setting of the stage ia a feature
of the performance. Milwaukee ioen
ing Wisconsin.

Bolossy Kiralfy's extravaganza. Anti- -
ope, witb ail its wondrous mecnaoicai
and scenic effect is to be presented at
the Burlia, in Davenport, Wednesday
and Thursday evenings of this week.

t'aaiaariaa Carried by a Cat.
The A Rous has heretofore published

instances of cat carrying contagion from
one human to another. There is a case
of it in Moline. Ruth, tbe
daughter of C. E. Lindstrom. of tbat city
died laat week of diphtheria. The Z- -

pnleh lays:
II ia believed tbe disease waa commas

icaled to tbe child by a cat. A atrange
cat appeared in tbe neighborhood recent
ly, and it ia aaid to nave been frequently
on the bed with David Pringle'a child.
who ia now recovering from diphtheria
The thought of the possibility of tbe cat'
spreading the disease aeema never to
have occurred to anyone till after Kutbie
was taken down, one and other chil
dren in tbe neighborhood bad been in tbe
habit of fondling tbe cat, which bas re
centlT showed evidence ot illness.
Springer Lewi told the circumstances to
Dr. Weasel, and asked if it waa possible
the cat had carried the contagion. Tbe
doctor replied tbat it was not only posai

bl. but very probaDie.

t'aaaty aSaaiataca.
TRAHSVKRS.

25 Alice A Brigg to Jamea SGilmore,
pt lota 2 and S. block 2. K I, f 1,000.

ntOBATE.
25 Guardianship of Anna Bock,

minor. The petition of guardian to sell
real estate of ward continued for public'
Hon and notice to ward to December
term.

Eatale of Alva Johnson. Letters of
administration issued to Oliver Olson.
Bond Sled and approved.

Estate of Hannah M Lawhead. Let
tan of administration Issued to Leroy
Lawhead. Bond filed and approved.

A STRANGE BILL OF FARE.

Improper Food for Body and
Soul.

Rev. A. B. Heldraaa'a Dlseoarae at the
t'eatral Preabyterlaa Charea Last
Evealas;.

"A Strange Bill of Fare" was the sub
ject of Rev. A. B. Meld ram's sermon at
tbe Central Presbyterian church last even
ing. It was a very thonghlful and able
discourse founded on tbe text found in
Isiah 44:20:

Hefeadetbon aahes: a deceived heart hath
turned himaaide."

The prophet In this chapter has been
giving an account of the idolatry pre
valeni in hi day, aaid tbe pastor. The
prophet holds the idolator op to tbe deri
sion of all sensible men. Now we wonder
how men could be so foolish. We forget
tbat although human customs change,
tbe human heart la still the same: idola
try ia not a thing of tbe past; man is
made to worship; he was made for God,
and cannot be happy without him. There
is in tbe soul ao insatiable hunger, which.
if not appeased by the knowledge of God,
win compel tne eoul to feed on meaner
objects. The idolator of Isaiah's day fed
himself on ashes, "a deceived heart had
turned him aside." Hundreds of men and
women throughout this land todav are
doing something just as foolish, trying to
satisfy tbe ceaseless longings of their
souls with, what may well be termed
ashes.

1. Look at tbe man who has no
thought or csre beyond tbat which is con
nected with the accumulation of worldlv
substance; what is be doing? "He is feed
ing on ashes." I am no deel aimer against
tbe incompatibility of wealth and virtue.
I would not insult your common sense by
the insane attempt to prove tbat wealth
is a curse, or tbat poverty is anything but
a condition which oo man should accept
unlet forced on bim as an inexorable
necessity. The world bas had more than
enough of that hypocritical sentimental
ism which would hold up to scorn tje
wealth of the world, and canonize Ibe poor
because they are such. Such pietistlc
tlng has no support from God's word
nut are there not many who value money
at more than money's worth? Are there
not those who regard it not only as the
highest good, but as tbe only good, and
work for it. struggle for it, worship it,
sing praises to it, live for it, dfe for it
bld everything else bodily health, in- -
tellectaal culture, moral purity, spiritual
well-btin- and development, everything,
as of minor importance compared with
this. Tbeir creed is, "man's chief end is
to g'.orify gold and enjoy it forever."
Such men are living far below tbe true
etandard of life. Their ideal ia a low
and a false one. It may truly be said of
them, "they are feeding on ashes." I
would not have you despise wealth, but I
would have you give tbe immortal soul
tbe first and chief place in your estima-
tion and solicitude. Seek the develop
ment of your entire manhood. Tour
body, take care of it, if the dollars and
cents must go; your mind, cultivate it,
you ail have spare hours; your soul, your
real self, give it to God that be may pur-
ify it and make it fit tor a higher and
nobler sphere of life than this world
affords.

2. Look at the devotee of sensual
pleasure. What is be doing? He, too.
is feeding on ashes. I, for one, do not
believe In pious melancholy. The relig-
ion of Jesus Christ is on the side of joy
ousness, and liberty, and manliness.
There are many who regard Christianity
as a stern and solemn life of self sacrifice
which subtracts ratber than multiplies
their joys. Many modern christians have
taktn their pitch from the awful semi
tones of tbe dark ages, rather than from
the joyous notes that came from the lip
of David and Paul. Some of us were
raised in churches framed in graveyards,
tbe only sign on the front being tbat of
the undertaker, as if to imitate that bis
was the principal business conducted
within. Many christians are solemn only
because it is tbe fashion; they seem lo
imagine that religion is never to be men
tioned cbeerfu.ly except in tbe newspa-
pers anJ at conventions. A young man.
in purchasing bis first silk hat.asked the
hatter to put a band ot crape around it,
not because be was mourning for any
btdy. but because, as be said, be bad seen
others wear such a band and thought it
looked well and becoming. I appeal
from this sour-face-d piety, to tbe joyous
worship of tbe bible. Only tbe back
slider tbe sinner and the hypocrite are
told to weep and mourn. But tbe differ
ence between tbe happiness of tbe chris
tian and that sensualist consists is this
the christians source of happiness is
within tbe sensualist' without. The
man who give himself up to a steady
round of pleasures is dependent upon
tbat for nappiness. lie is therefore a
slave; the christian is a free man. The
man who "goes in" for a good time, who
say to himself, "Tske your Sing, banish
care, cast seriousness to tbe winds, eat.
drink and be merry." ia a fool. To give
oneself up to pleasure of any kind ia to
mis lt in any true aense. Mere amuse
ment eooa clove. If aaliaf action could be
found in tba sensual deliitbta of tbia

orld, aurely Solomon would have found
it; be sought for it in all directions: he
tried it on all levels high and low and
he fsiled. We see him, in spite of hi
wisdom, bis knowledge, and bis riches, a
disappointed man wandering amid tbe
grandeur be bad created, through gardens
whose bloom turned to ashes, amid mar
ble halls tbat seemed to echo only tbe
emptiness of bis own feverish life, and
bear tbe threnody of his burdened heart

Behold, all is vanity and vexation of
apirit." Yes, after a!l his experiments in
tbe direction of sensual pleasure, be waa
forced to confess tbat be bad been "feed
inir on ashes."

There is another class who are feeding
on ashes namely, those who are stuffing
themselves with tbe rubbish of infidelity
Tbey seem to imagine tbat it savors of
advanced intelligence to call in question
tbe genuineness and authenticity of tbe
scriptures, and bold up to ridicule the
doctrines, in tbe belief of which tbe best
men in the world baa ever known lived
and died I do not deny tbat there have
been in tbe history of tbe world, men of
genius and eloquence who denied the ex
istence of God, tbe immortality of tbe
soul, and almoat every other doctrine to

bich the christian believer fondly
clings. But such men have been few
and far between, and not a few of these
before they paased out of life were con
strained to confess that they bad all
along been "feeding on ashes." In the

hole progress of civilization, infidelity
bas nothing to show absolutely nothing

that in any way contributed to tbe
happiness, tbe comfort, the liberty of
mankind. Where are the asylums and
Institution of mercy founded by infidel
ity and supported by infidelity, pronoun
ced against God and tbe bible, and yet
doing work for tbe amelioration of hu-
man suffering and sorrow? Where are
tbe educational institution built and
endowed by infidelity ? What are Yale,
Harvard, Princeton, Cambridge, Oxford,
and tba whole host of other institutions

f higher education? They are the chil
dren of the church of Jesus Christ. The
meanest and most utterly uaelesa thing on
God s earth today is Infidelity. Stand
Ing amid tbe Buffering, groaning, dying
nation of tbe world doing absolutely
nothing, save trying to impede those who
are toiling until they fall exhausted Into
tbeir graves, in their endeavors to bless
the race. There is no man so far behind
tbe age, as be who "sailb in hi heart
there i no God." Tbe greatest fool on
earth ia the man who, with the accumu
lated benefits of the gospel before him, ia
till fool enough to cast the gospel aside

saving: "There 1 nothing in It.
How, In the name of God, then, doe so

much come out of it? If there is one
here tonight who is stuffing his brains
with the vague wanderinga of skeptical
philosophy, let dm certify you tbat the
day will come when it will prove ntterly
worthless to comfort and cheer your souls
when of tbe grandiloquent claptrap of a
pompous rationalism yon will any aahea.

ashes.' I invite you to something bet
ter. Heaven spreads a banquet before
you tonight, and beckons you to come
and partake. Besides you stands one
who saya to you: "Hearken diligently
unto me. and eat ye tbat which is good.
Iam the bread which cometh down from
heaven, of which if a man eat, hs shall
never hunger again."

A BKRVICR BT THI LITTLE FE0FLE.
The evening service at tbe First Bap

tist church last evening was devoted en
tlrely to the llt'Je people, the exercise
being by the mission band of the church
and the collections for mission purposes.
The services opened with a choru and
scripture reading and prayer by Rev. H.
C. Lei and. Then there was a song.

Rally Round tbe Cross," by the band, a
recitation, ''The Barman Girl's Lament."
by Matie Williams, a recitation, "My
Dolly," by Edna Eahlke, and a very pret
ty dialogue by four little girls. Follow
ing came a solo and chorns.in which Ber
tha Williams, Albert Leland and Eddie
Robb took part, and recitations by Fred
Polland, Delia Bibb and Artie Kablke.
A dialogue in which part were assigned
to Maud Jefrey. Sadie Taylor, Gertie
Churchill and Alvin Mason wa suc
ceeded by a song by the infant claas. A
number of little girls gave tbe "Convens if
tion of the Flowers," and Matie Williams
recited the "Burman Girl' Joy." Eddie
Pettit recited "Biddy Redwing' Nest.
There wa "A Plea of the Nations" by
several girls, Leonard Totten rendered
tbe collection piece and tbe singing of
Carnation concluded the very interesting
programme.

BREIFLETS.

Underwear sale week at McCabe's.
Clinton is getting up a trade's carnival.
Dancing school at Turner hall Wednes

day night.
Dr. lies, a pioneer resident of Daven

port, died yesterday of pneumonia.
Netifcbatee Fromage De Brie and Ro- -

queford cheese just received at May's.
The finest line of hanging lamps, and

stand lsmps ever shown in the city, can
be seen at Loosley's.

7J cents a yard Mclntire Bros, offer
more of that 12J cent cotton flannel for
7 cents in abort lengths.

Plush and silk hoods at less than man
ufacturers' prices. See Mclntire A Co.'s
advertisement for particulars.

Frank Gibson, son of Zibe Gibson, liv
ing in tbe east part of town, died of diph
theria Saturday, aged eight years.

Unlaundried shirts. Mclntire Bro.
offer this week special value in unlaun-
dried shirts 25, 50 and 75 cents.

McCabe Bros, place on sale this week
2.000 yards of plain dress flannels and
wool tricots at 1SJ cents per yard for
either.

You can buy a good hanging lamp all
complete at Loosley's. for $190, and
with a decorated shade for $2 10. Stand
lamps from 2itc up.

Dr. W. W. Grant, one of the oldest
practicing physicians in Davenport, is
packing up preparatory to removing to
Denver tor permanent residence.

Tbe attention of tbe public is called
to tbe advertisement on this psge of
May's grocery. The prices therein con-

tained sp-- k for themnelvea.
To direct early attention to a large new

stock of furs just received, McCabe Bros,
are selling another lot of those black hare
muffs at 25 cents apiece. Call early.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ward reached
home Saturday from their seven weeks'
visit to relatives and friends in New
York, New Jersey and other eastern
states.

Ladies camel hair vests, 25 cents;
ladies' fine merino vests, 25 cents; ladiea'
derby rib, real Egyptian yarn yests. all 25
cents while they last at tbe great under
wear sale at McCabe Bros.

Children' scarlet wool vests 8 cents;
men's all wool scarlet shirts and drawers
84 cents; ladies' camel' hair vests and
pants 25 cent at the great underwear tale
at McCabe Bros, this week. Quantity
resiicted none at wholesale.

Mr. James Kerr and Mis Nettie Kerr,
ton and daughter of Mr. J. H. Kerr, were
thrown from a buggy while riding on tbe
bluff Saturday night and Miss Kerr sus
tained serious injuries, though to what
extent cannot be ascertained as yet.

Four years ago two Chautauqua cir
cles were formed in Rock Island. An

n circle named Alpha, consisting
of about aeventy-fW- a nemben, and a
down town circle named Omega, number
ing about thirty-fiv- e. It was a four
year' course. Only one member of the
two claases ha been faithful to the end

Miss Alwilda Young, of tbe Omega.
completed her four year' course and re
ceived her diplima last week. Omega,

Last but not least."
An exchange asks: "What becomes of

tbe leaves?" Well, about tbe last trace
anyone has of them is their presence in
tbe family bible. Tbey are found there
until ao dry and colorless that their iden
tity is lost, and then when tbe time comes
for a new supply of leaves they are gone,
Tbeir fate ia common with tbat of other
autumn leaves, which were slighted by
tbe gatherer. Byron remembered tbat
pressed leaves never escape destruction
and tbat ia why be thought total annibl
lation waa well expressed in the simile.

Like tbe leave of tbe forest when au
tumn hath blown, the boat on the mor
row lay wlther'd and atrown."

October 20 and November 1, 5. 0 and 6.
the C. R. I. At P. railroad will sell round
trip tickets to Chicago on account of the
American horse snow at the rate of one
fare and one-thir- d plus 30 centa, limited
five daya. For the American Fat Slock
ahow, tickets at same rate and same limit
will be ao!d November 11, IS, 1$. 10 and
30 to aame point--

Young ladiea, on the eve of marriage.
now give spinster dinners, at which
female friends only are entertained. They
are allowed to talk or evervthinsT. and
never rail to mention the numerous cura
tive benefits of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
mat cures ail coughs, colds, bronchitis.
croup and sore throat.

I otic
On and after Tuesday, Oct. 30 the S p.

m. car will be the last car to leave for
Milan. B. Davenport. Supt.

aft Coal for tala
At my yard, corner of Eleventh atrtet

nd Ttntb avenue, at ten centa per bush
el. B. DaVBRPOBT.

Aug. SO. 1889.

Fond a Extract, for pains, aches, cuts.
etc Its power is supreme over all dis
ease that comes within Its range. It
never fails . Try it once.

To promptly relieve and permanently
cure rneomauam or neuralgia, use salva
tion uu. ror sale by au rugvtsts at 23
cents a botue.

A boat anchored directlv over the
wreck of the PUny, off South Xlberon.
Nj J., was filled by two flab occupvlnK it
with blackftia of immense aize. Ia five
hoar the catch waa over 250 pounds. A

DESTROY YOUR BOOK.

And Bay for SJaab. at Hava draeer-- .

14 pound granulated sugar for $1.
14 pounds standard A sugar for $1.
15 pounds extra C sugar for tl.
4 pound best Golden Rio Coffee for

II- -

May's patent flour $120 per sack.
Sugar cured shoulders at 6c.
Patent gloss starch 4c per pound.
"Our Pearl" soap 7 bars for 25c.
20 pounds German prunes for tl.
8 pound of Christy's crackers for 25c.
"Mayflower" baking powder, the best.

25c per pound.
You can save from 10 to 20 per cent

by buying at Mat' Gkocert.

Special Underwear lal at luffaa's.
For one week only, commencing with

Monday, Oct. 88th, and ending with Sat
urday evening. Nor. 2d, ws will give a
discount of 10 per cent on all underwear.
Endless variety of ladies', genu' and
children's underwear to select from.

Aco. Steftek,
226. 228. 230 West Second street, cor

ner Second and Harrison streets.
Davenport.

Bars Coal Carkst.
Grate and egg. $7.50: stove. No. 4 and

nut. 1 7. 75 per ton, screened and deliv-
ered; 25 cents per ton discount allowed

paid within ten days. Caonei coal
for grates, to per ton. Now is the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on band. E. G. Fbazer.

The liver and kidneys must be keot in
good condition. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a
great remedy for regulating these organs.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stiex, - Manager.

TUESDAY, OCT., 29th.
EnjttHffeineiit of the Representative aa

Actor,

DAN'L SULLY,
In his Legitimate Domestic Come j

DADDY NOLAN
With New Songs,

Music and Scenery.
Comprising an Entertainment that baa

teen p.aiaea oy prese ana Public
of every city In the United

btate.
Scat now on sale. Price 75c, SOe and S5e.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
DAVIHFOET.

WEDNESDAYS THURSDAY
October 30th and 31st.

BOLOSSY KIRALFY'S
Extravaganza endorsed by tbe entire Sew

1 or a Mage.
Two Car Loads of Gorgeous Scenert

Fiftx-flv- Peraona la the Grand gfj

ANTI0PE.
CiRMlxciTi. the errat Soanlah dacrar. from

tfco Koyal , Madrid
Alice uiuaKRT. me manning gaiety danrer

from thetiaiety theatre. London.
Mile. hKAXaieiKi Pawie the bewitching pre- -

nit-r- aoluta.
Mr. abnolo Kihalft. the nniane Vrotraane

darrer.
and Sen Pi nl, from thriNoaTre Ctrqur,

Parte
Magnificent Scenery,

uorgeona watnmee,
Glittering Armore.

Brilliant Eanlnnaffa.
Tha entl-- e a Drctarle Drodnoed nnder tha ner.

eonal direction of Mr. tkiLoa.r Kiraltt.
Pricea fl .uo. 75. SO and centa; Reeerted

aeat eale now open at tbe box office

School

Books

-- AND

SUPPLIES

All Kinds.

O
G.C. Taylorb Coder Bock Island Boaaa.

max CI L.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

JPOB a ALB AT

6$ AND 7 PER CENT.

Ixtxmui Coixicrxs WiTBorr Caaaes.

No trouble or expense epared to etcare choiceet
lnveetmenU.

Oar Foarteen yean experience and long
local agenciae give aa

anpertor facilities
Call or write for circulars or refvrancea.

Sa.ai,liait.'?:,li

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
ia seas or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of the loan.

Intoreet T par cant earn! annaallr. collected and
ram I Had fne of charga.

E. W. HURST,
Attorwky at Law

Boobu S aad Maeoclc Taap't,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice Ilortgages

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB SALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
SIS slain St. DAVXNPORT, IA--

Have more of that Cotton 120
in short this week for 7J cents.

03

C2
I

3meo:r,E3
Mclntire Bros.,

celebrated Flannel quality,
lengths,

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS.
GENTS' UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS,

--25c,- --50c- and --75c-
The 50c and 75c qualities are probably the belt Talaes
you have seeu at these prices. It is a good time to buy.

Plush and silk Hoods at less than manufacturer'! prices . Do you
ask bow that is possible? A question easily answered. We bought of ft

representative of one of th largest New York manufacturers, all his
samples, a low price took the lot not a great many. A hood costing
92 50 in New York we sell at $1 75. and so down the list. You ought
to see them.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Hock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN & SALZUAfJil,

I Hxteltms I : 5 ,,:v

Fxx&vnpi Sa. ca : s ir;
1 ' 1 JL. . N . kaal B

5
n . B--

i

S tl " !trA, AtlA .BaaBBBBl t, c

sFoldingBeds:

tz

these know
can

Also ttie Price.
We have them

$25, $35,

and $50.00
Nothing remarkable about these prices there? Wait

till you get hands and eyes the goods
that these prices represent. They will

surprise you.

The C. F. Adams Home-Furnishi- ng House
T 3 O . aft S1 ell M a aW. aB. aa suraay street,

CALIFORNIA WINES!
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLER'S,
POST OFKICK BLOCK, j ISLAND. ILL.

Big Cut
-

Schneider's
Children's Shoes, worth $ 80
Children's Shots. " 1 kj "
Children's Shoes, " 1.15 "
Children's Shoes. " 1W" 118
Misses' Slippers. " "
Misses' SUppers. 1.00 75

Slippers, " 1 OO " .75
Wlgwama, "

jj

In Goods we that
we suit you,

$41.50

is
your on

oxi

ROCK

.50 for
.70
.90

.75 .50

Ladiea'
.UQ .75

at

V.Ctt rimx, IA.

in Prices
AT-

Shoe Stores- -

Ladles Fine Shoes, worth 13 00 for 4 M
Ladles' Fine Shoes. 4 50 " SCO
Ladiea Fine Shoes, " 4 00 " 8 UO
Ladles' Fine Shoes, 8.00 " 3.60
Ladiea' Fine Sboea, S 50 8.00
Ladies' Lace Shoes, " 1.78" 100
Base Ball Shoes, l.oo .80

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price. . r v
These piices will continue until stock is reduced. ; --

Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done.
l5Call and see ns. ,

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
-- CENTRAL BH0E STORE, 1818 Second Avtans).

ELM STREET 8HOE STORE,
S9S9 Fifth Artaus.
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